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Tuesday, January 4, 101t) THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER
-I--

PROGRAM

For The Centennial Celebra-

tion Of fill. Zion Lodge

To Be Held At The tonic
Temple January 7

Grani Jaster B. F.Perry Jr.

To Be Present

Exercises Are For Members

i)f The Order Only

The Committees In Charge

Of The Celebration

lit. ZIon lodgo. No. 9, P. & A. M.,
will celebrato Its centennial on tljo
evening of January 7, 1910, at the
regular communication of that date.
Attendance will be limltod Btrlctly
to Masons, but on the 24th of June,
1910, a celebration will bo held,
which will bo of a moro public na-
ture. Tho lodgo was chartered Jan.
S, 1810, and was then located In
the hamlet of Clinton, north of this
city. This hamlet has long since
ceased to exist. Later the lodge was
moved to this city, and tho first
meeting was hold In the old court
Louse on tho public square. In 1892
tho lodge, together with the other
Masonic bodies, moved Into the Ma-

sonic temple on the public square,
whore ho celebration of Its centen-
nial will bo hold, with tho following
program:

Lodge opening.
Music Tho Grand Mogul (Lu'd- -

ers) Neddermeycr's orchescra.
Invocation Tho Itev. W. B. Hull,

chaplain.
Music Tho Last Itoso ot Summer

(J. A. Parks) Masonic quartet.
Address of Welcome J. S. Alan,

Worshipful Master.
Address B. P. Perry, Jr., grand

master of Ohio Masons.
Music In Days of Old (Adams)

Masonic quartet.
History of Mt. Zlon (Lodge L.

Tate Cromleyi historian.
Music Remember Now" Thy Cre-

ator (Rhodes) Masonic quartet.
Address Tho Past, Present and

Future: Tho Cycle of a Hundred
Years William B. Mellsh, 33d dcg.,
Cincinnati, past grand master.

Music The Glow Worm (Paul
Linclto) Noddormoyer's orchestra.

'
Address Tho Masonic Order and

Society During a Hundred Years
The Rev. H. W. Jones, D. D., 32
dog., Gambler.

Lost Chord (J. A. Parks) Ma-

sonic quartet.
Closing ceremonies.
Following the program light re-

freshments will be served, and a so-

cial and smoker will follow, during
which the orchestra will rendor a
concert program, as follows:

The Red Mill (Herbert).
Believe Me, If All Those Endear-

ing Young Charms (Moore).
The Flatterer (Chaminado).
It Happonod In Nordland (Her-

bert).
Cavatlna (Raft),
Elsie Janls Tho Pair Co-E- d

(Lutlers).
Hungarian Romance (Bondlx).
Schubert's Serenade Standschen,

(Schubert.)
Merry Widow Waltz (Lohar).
Tho RoseB Honeymoon (Bratton).
Chaloupoo Vajsc (Offenbach).
Hungarian Lutspiol (Deppler).
Araoureso Prenrh Valso Tres

The next regular quar-

terly interest period be-

gins Saturday, Jan. 1st.
You should make your
savings deposits before

that date at

THE BIG BA Ikfe 1

I West Side Public Sliaro .

m mi

Lento (Uorgcr). L.
Lollta (Cameron), f
Tho committees In chargo of tUo

affair aro: f
General Chas. C. Iamo, chair

man; Prank Harper, treasurer; S. II.
Poterman, secretary; h T. Croralijy,
Oreu Popploton, Robert S. Hull, Wm.
B. Brown, er., P. O. Ljvorlng, J. IS.

Alan, IL C. Dcvln, R. J. Ash, J. L.

Leonard. i

Program Prank Harper,, chelr-ma- n;

J. S. Alan, O. Popple jon. f

Music II. C. Dovln, chairman ;f.
O. Loverlng, Prank Harper. jj

Reception J. S. Alan, chnlrniifii;
W. E. Grant, It. M7 Greor, JedBs.
Montis, D. P. McPeoly, W. E. Sancfr--
son, L. T. Cromley, II. 'J. Shlptty,
Bon Ames, J. A. Schaoftor, L. p
West, G. O. Cooksoy, J. B. Wall Jit,
I. M. Wolvorton, R. B. Armstron j

Refreshments R. J. Ash, ch
O. Popploton, James L. L !n-nr- d.

jj

Tho members of tho Masonic qjjar-t-ot

aro Messrs. Geo. B. Kolly, "I'm.
G. Gower, Norman G Turner and
Gcorgo Mitchell.

ker

To Come Out As Canpidate

For Govlnor

(Mansfiold Wows)
A special from Ctgumlms today

says, "Wlnflold S. KoJSr of Mansfield,
author and former congressman, Is
the latest factor in 1 10 Republican
gubernatorial sltuatio i. Wont was
received at the capltol Wednesday
chat tho formal announcement of
Kerr will bo forthcoming next week.
He will command a good folbwlng
from the start."

An effort was madeiby the News to
reach Mr. Keir In conndctlor with
tho above statement of tho ptospec-tlv-o

announcement of his candidacy
for governor but it was found that
Mr. Kerr is absent from tho city to-

day.
Mention was mado in the News

some weeks ago of tho probability ot
Mr. Kerr becoming a candidate for
the Republican nomination fqr gov-

ernor and It Is regarded as not un-

likely that there Is some basis for
the statement that his fornjal an-

nouncement will bo forthcoming in
tho near future.

As also stated In the special from
Columbus, Mr. Kerr would undoubt-
edly have a good following tiom the
start and In the event of his nomina-
tion would make one of the! strong-
est possible candidates that could be
put forward. '

Of $5,000 Demanded For

Return Of Kcllndr

r
Louisville, Ky., Doc. 31. All in'

formation, oxcopt tho actual receiv-
ing of a letter from some town in
Ohio, promising the return of Alma
Kollner to her parents on payment of
$5,000 ransom Is refused at the Kell-no- r

homo.
Tho girl disappeared Dec. 8, and

the demand for ransom received to-

day, although it may not bo genuine,
brought with It tho first real hope
for her recovery

Prank Pehr, millionaire brewer,
and cousin to Fred Kellner, father
ot Alma, went to Chicago tonight,
and, although ho said positively his
trip had nothing to do with possible
negotiations with kidnapers of the
Kellner girl, It Is believed by tho po-

lice that he Is going to CWeago or
elsewhere on such a mission.

.

HOW'B THIBT
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re

vard tor any case of Catarrh thai
ainnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
'ure. j

p. J. CHENEY & CO j Toledo, O

We, the undersigned havo known F
i Chene) for the taut IS years, and
lollove him perfectly honorable In al1

uflness transactions and financially
ible to carry out any obligation
nade by his firm.

WALDING KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale DruKgists, Toledo O

Hall's Caturrh Cure la taken Inter
latly, acting directly upon the bloon

ind mucous surfaces of the systeui
I'ftPtlnionlals sent tree. Price 75 cent
,er bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Hall's Family Pllla tor const!
llltlllD

'

Mtb. William Trick and daughter.
Miss Irene, went to Dakon this

to spend a Jew days with
rolatlves. ,.

Mrs. Lenu Huntoir on Brandon Is

spending several dais in Conterburg,
tho guest of Mrs, Clyde1 Bishop,

MODERN

Arid Complete in Every Re-

spect is New Addition

To The Parochial School
N

Building In This City

The New Addition Contains A

Fine Auditorium

Recitation Rooms, Library

And Other Rooms

The Building Was Dedicat-

ed On New Years

Tho now addition to tho Parochial
school building on N. McArthur st.
has been completed and the building
is almost in Tcadlncss for occupancy.
Tho building is very complete- - In ev-

ery way and la strictly modern In
overy sense. Tho basement Is com
pletely furnished with ovory means
of sanatatlon, running water, foul
and fresh air thafts disinfecting
apparatus and ventilations. Tho
boiler connected with the steam
pipes, which is used for heating, Is
of the latest pattern and is in a fire-

proof room by Itself. This room Is

constructed of cement nnd Iron, mak-

ing it absolutely safe.
The first flodr Is occupied by a hall

and a fine auditorium. The auditor-
ium is sufficiently largo to accommo-
date a large number of people and is
arranged in an Ideal position, havlns
windows on two sides through which
a large amount of light can be ob-

tained. The stage is situated at tho
west side of tho room and the en-

trance Is mlddloways between the
stage and tho rear of tho auditor-
ium. Tho floors of all tho rooms in
this addition are of hard wood.

Tho second floor Is taken up by a
hall and two recitation rooms which
aro well arranged, facing the north.
The windows of these rooms give a
splendid view of the school yard and
High street, making It much moro
pleasant for tho students and tho
teachers. Tho walls aro beautifully
calclmined with a greenish blue. At
tho rear of a hall between the rooms
is a reinforced' concrete fire escape.
This fire escape Is very modern and
complies In every way with the state
laws. It Is safe, making It impos-
sible for children to fall as they
might on one of the iron skeleton
escapes so commonly seen on public
buildings. The escape Is of a wind-

ing nature and Is so built that it
can accommodate both upper floors
and tho'' basement, cndlne at 'the
south end of tho latter. Tho doors
to the fire escape aro a great im-

provement on tho majority. They
open .outward and havo no locks
which require keys. There Is a fix-

ture worked with a lever on tho In-

side of tho building which springs
the locks and throws open the doors
at tho top of the escape, making it
absolutely safo with no possibility of
losing a key and making tho escape
useless.

Tho walls of tho building aro of
concrete between tho old and tho
now parts making it impossible for
fire to reach one section from 'the
other. Each floor is supplied with
a flro extinguisher in tho hall and
just under which is an electric but-

ton, and by pressing this, a fire alarm
Is sounded.

On tho second floor at tho east end
of tho hall running east and west Is
a neat little library and reading
room for tho younger pupils

Tho main entrauoe of tho build
ing Is on McArthur street nnd opens
into the main hall on the first floor.

In addition to tho new building, tho
rooms in tho old building havo n;en
cleaned and improved nnd tho walls
painted aud calclmined.

Tho now building was dedicat-
ed Monday afternoon, tho blqsslng
taking placo In tho auditorium and
tho other services woro held in tho
church.

Tho opening of tho now rooms will
necessitate one moro-teache- r In tho
school.

Tho work of constructing tho build-
ing was done by Contractor William
Bounds of Mt. Vornon and the cost
of building was $1G,G00.

When a cako or pudding runs over
on tho stove, sprinkle salt on it at
once, and tho unpleasant odiir will dis-

appear.
Mlso Oortrudo HickB of Tyacy

Minn., Is spondlng n wook ivlthlMIss
btoiiu uox. V

INIIJIIION

Of Mother Sent Her To Her

Burning Children

Toll City, Ind., Dec 21. A moth-
er's Intuition that her babies woro
In danger caused Mm. Fred Killer,
of Santa. Churn, Sponcer county, to
lrsvo her husband, whom uho was
aiding about tho barn, and rush to
tho house whore she found her two
children enveloped in flames.

As she nearcd tho house sho ncara
the children screaming. Sho rushed
in. Tho rooms woro filling with
smok'o. Groping- - along tho floors
sho camo upon tho babloa' twisting
bodies and dragged them to a door.

Both wero dead, their eyes had
been burned out and their bodies
horribly charred.

Tho oldsr ono, 4 years, had play-
ed about tho stovo, and had set flro
to her and her baby sister's clothing

NOT A COIN

Found Ulissing From Uncle

Sam's Purse

Washington, Dec. 31. To count
the coins and securities In tho United
States treasury it has taken a com-

mittee of four persons supervising
from 30 to 40 counting experts al-

most two months.
Upon the retirement of Charles H.

Treat as treasurer it became neces-
sary for a counting of tho contents
of tho vaults to be mado, and tho In-

coming treasurer, Lee McClung, gave
a receipt for all valuables.

Next Monday Mr. McClung will give
to Mr. Treat a receipt for $1,259,-7GG.3- 7

2-- 3, the exact contents of the
treasury. Not a cent was found to
be missing from Undo Sam's pocket-boo-

It was the quickest count ever
made by the treasury and was ab-

solutely necessary before Mr. Treat
could be relieved of tho responsibil-
ity of the office. The count includ-
ed 15C, 521,317 dollar pieces.

LENT

Begins On February 9 An

Early Easter

This new year is iiablo to bo a
fumny proposition. Already some few
peculiarities aro noticed. For in-

stance, Lent begins on February 9,
which is Ash Wednesday, and Easter
Sunday falls oni tho 27th of March,
Just six days later than the earliest
possible day It could fall on. This
will be tho earliest day for Easter
with but one exception in tho past
quarter century. Tho exception' be-

ing March 25, 1894.
The fact that EaBter comes so early

makes the other church festivals fall
proportionately early. Palm Sunday
will be observed on March 20.

A good onion crop can bo predict-
ed for St. Patrick's day, tho 17th of
March, is scheduled for tho begin-
ning of a mild wave which will last
until the 22nd.

Good news for tho young lads.
Decoration day and the Fourth ot
July fall on Monday. Christmas
comes on Sunday.

jjf.
Miss Nova Crlll of Brink Haven

has returned homo after a week's
visit with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Knodo.

Miss Anna Beeman Is spending her
Christmas vacation with Mrs. Jas.
Garland at her homo, 612 E. Burg-
ess street

'Mrs. Delia Monroo of Columbus
and Mrs. OHIe McCoy of Maeslllon
attended tho funeral of their broth
er, Mr. Samuel Wright, who was bur-
led In the Brandon, comotory Thurs
day aftornoon,

Bartlott & Kerr, south side sale
i

and livery barn, havo purchased a
very fine Btallion, sired by Hal DI1-lar- d,

,,16 hands high, weighs 1150
pounds, 6 years old, and can seep

fast.

ADMJNISTnATOIt'S NOTICE
Notlco Is hereby given that the

undersignod has been appointed and
qu Milled administrator ot the ci-

tato of
SAMUEL F. RUSSELL

lato of Knox county, Ohio, deceased
by the Probate Court ot said county

December 22, 1909.
HENRY RICE,

Bladonsburg, Ohio.

SILLS

Representative Ootshall Has

Ready To Introduce

And Which Are Of Very Im-

portant Character

One To Safeguard Female

Inmates Of Institutions

Two Others Make Changes

in Election Laws

One To Divide Pleasant Tp,

Into Trvo Precincts

Hon. Samuel R. Gotshall went to
Columbus Monday morning to

his dutleo as representtalvo,
tho session of tho legislature conven-
ing at that time.

In conversation with the Ban-
ner Representative Gotshall stated
that ho had prepared a few bills for
Introduction, which ht hoped the
legislature would enact Into laws,
as all of are a very meritorious char-
acter.

One bill makes it n penitentiary
offense for any malo poroa over 17

JIOV. SAMUEL R. GOTSHALL

Representative of Knov County in
tho Ohio Legislature

years of ngo to sustain sexual Inter-
course with a femalo Inmate of any
state Institution. Tha penalt-- f at
present ie merely a fine and Impris-
onment in Jail. The object of this
bill Is to throw more rigid protec-
tion and safeguard around female
inmates of state institutions and les-
son the number of scandals that oc-

cur In tho state institutions.
Another bill provides that all bal-

lots used at the elections shall be
designated on their back that they
aro municipal, township, board ot
education, and assessor of real prop-

erty, as the case may be, and Its
object Is to prevent tho ballot from
being placed in the wrong bos and
the vote lost, as so frequently oc-

curs.
Still another bill provides that af-

ter certain county officials havu made
all reasonable efforts to collect fees,
that they shall bo empowored to em-

ploy a collector to collect tne des-

perate fees on a commission.
Another bill provides that the

names ot candidates for all offices
except membois of boards of educa-
tion, school councils, school directors
and assessors of ical property, shall
bo placed' on one ballot. This bill
would save thousands of dollars
throughout tho stato In the pur-cha- so

of extra election supplies and
in tho printing ot ballots and would
bo a great saving In tlmo and labor
to tho judges nnd clerks of election
In all municipalities.

Another bill provides for tho di
vision of Pleasant township Into two
election preclnctR, ono north and ono
south of the ICokoslng river, for the
greater convenlonne of tho electors
residing on different sides ot the riv-

er, as there aro no bridges crossing
tho river In the township. Tho
bill, however, provides that the ques-

tion bo first submitted to a vote of
tho electors of thr township, and If
a majority bo for soparato precincts,
tho division of the township to be
lu.ido.

Tho above covers tho bills Repre-

sentative Gotshall now has in mind
for Introduction, and tholr enactment
would bo of distinct advantage.

,

To a man wealth moans power; to a
woman tho pleasure of being envied.

Many a man who imnglnes ho Is

born leader isn't eyon a successful fol-

lower.

SHOUT

Session Of Common Pleas

Court On Friday

Judge Sewnrd was in tho city Fri-
day and hold a short session of com-
mon pleas court.

In tho case- of Durbln vs. tho board
of education of Howard township tho
mandamus iroceedlngs were dismiss
ed and In tho case of Bebout s. the
Logan Natural Gas Co., a Judgment
for tho plaintiff was rendered by the
court.

Court then adjourned until Jan
15, when tho case of Ohio b. Hayner
will como up.

Marring Licenses
Logan Kline, school teacher, Nash-

ville, Holmes county, and Sarah ie

Darr, JefTerson township. Rev.
Luther Coffman.

Sylvester Nowels, telegraph opera
tor, Holmesvlllc, Holmes county, and
Endora May McBroom, Mt. Liberty.
Rev. Williams of Rock Bridge, O.

Deeds Filed
Emma J. Magers et al. to Chas. E.

Berry et al 90.33 acres in Howard,
$2,600.
, Mohican Oil & Gas Co. to the C,
A. & C. R. R. Co., parcel in How
ard, $1.

E6sex Glass Co. to the C, A. & C
R. R. Co., part lot 423, Elmwood, $1.

Clinton M. Rice et al to Bertha
Clinage, lot 77 Buckeyo City, $600.

SOCIEH NOTES

Entertained
With Bridge

Mrs. "Alice Stamp, West Sugar St.,
entertained five tables of bridge
whist Thursday evening.

Dinner
Party

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. .Wolverton en
tertalned with a dinner party Thurs
day evening In honor of, Mr. and
Mrs. George Israel of Cleveland.

--o
Entertained
With Luncheon

Miss Luclie Vail of East High St.
entertained a number ot her young
lady friends with' a luncheon Thurs
day.

Theatro Party
And Luncheon

Miss Alice I. Lane and Miss Rhea
G. Snow were the hostesses of a
theatro party at the Cooper theatro
Thursday afternoon followed by a
two-cour- luncheon at the Gift
Shop, given in honor of the Misses
Cooper and their house guests. Those
present, were Misses Irene Cooper,
Louise Cooper, Katherino Burkett of
Denver, Col.; Katherino Mendell and
Carlta Kimball of Boston, (Mass.;
Carolyn McPadden, Cornelia Wlther- -
ell, Helen Porter, Florence Huddle,
Jane Hllller, Ruth Ralston, Ethel
McGugln, Verna Salisbury, Helen
McNabb, Helen Wright of Gambler,
Edith "Neal, Irene Zalsloft, Mrs
Frank Sullivan, Mary Lane and
Rhea Snow.

Bob-Slc- d

Party
On Thursday-eveni- ng a crowd ot

young people enjoyed a delightful
bog sled rldo to tho home of Mr,
and Mrs. John Woodruff of Morgan
township.

After arriving a sumptuous supper
was served by tho hostess and the
remainder of the evening was spent
in games, dancing and music.

Those enjoying the party Tere
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cox, Mr. William
Ward, Miss Elizabeth M. Sellers and
the Misses Esther Gunn, Vivian Hut--
ton, Mabel Fleming, Stella Cox, Ber
tha Jones of Fredericktown and Ger
trude Hicks of Tracy, Minn.; Messrs,
Barton Blair, Harold Corwln, Alby
Fleming, Harold Bell, John McFad
den and Carl Sellers. Misses Edith
Bell and Mabel McPadden acteu as
chaperons.

Entertained With
Progressive Pedro

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jewell, north
of tho city, entertained Thursday ev-

ening in honor of Mr, and Mrs. Ster
ling Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Johnson, tho evening being given
over to progressive euchre, seven ta-'bl- es

being played. Prizes wero
awarded to Mrs. Harold Johnson nnd
Mr. Gall Cooksey.

Entertained
For Guest

Miss Stella Anderson entertained
at her homo on East Chestnut street
Thursday aftornoon in honor of Miss

Fuhrman of West Salem, Ohio, who
la her guoBt. Tho aftornoon was
spent playing progressive hearts, the
prize being awarded to Mis Fran

PH3

cea Rcolyv Refreshments wore nw
cd. Those present wero tho M)sa
Wlnnlo Jones, Nota Jonts, Mario Cot
line, Beryl Salisbury, Irono Trlcfc
Laura Koons, Kathorlno Koons, Faj
Boll, Hcrcn Anderson, Doll Ander-
son, Lavlnln. Elder, Floronco Patter
son, Mary Patttirson, Helen Colvllle,
Enla Henderson, Floronco Roven-naug- h,

Prances Rcoly, Helen Gordon.
Inez Vanco, Ruby Vance, Mrs. Brace
Wado, Mrs. William Tlssot, Mrs. Harn
ry Mitchell, Mrs. Clcll Urcntllngor,
Mrs. Dwlgjit Lafovcr and Mru. Har
old Johnson.

Dr.LF.V0HI
WILL MAKE HIS

161st Visit to Mt. Vernon

Monday, Jan. 1ft
Curtis Hotel Dr;see him: see ins patients.
THEN IP YOU ARE NOT SATIS
FIED DO NOT TAKE TREATMENT

L. F. VOKE, PH. G., M. D. .
Graduate, Ohio State University, Starllrg; Ued

Ical College, American College of Optometry. Eight
years of College and University t raining. Neart
twenty years experience In the treanent ol
CHRONIC DISEASES of MFN AND WOUEM.

PRACTICE LIMITED
To Chronic affection! of the LnDtfS. Head. None.

Throat. Bars, Bronchial Tube as Caijrrb.Con
f jmplioa (early luges,. Bronchitis, Asthma, Etc

siomacn, iavct, uoweis, as indigestion, Uyi
pepsia. UiMiousness. Conutpaton. Diarrhoea.

Blood, Heart, Skin as Rheumatism, Eczema.
Pimples, Blood Poison, Scrofula. Bad Blood, Etc

Nerve. Solne. Rrala as EdiIcdsv. Fits. Neural
Ctia, Heidache, Sleeplessness, Dizziness, NerrouJ.
Exhauition, Despondency loss of Memory, Etc

Kldneya.Bladdar.ProstateaiDiabrtrs.Drijht's!
Disease. Inflammation of Kiilneys and Bladder, Etc

Piles, Rectal Diseases and Varicocele treated
without ue of knife or detention from business.

No matter what the disease, II It Is chronic,
obscure or difficult, you are Invited to call or
write regarding It,
FREE EYE EXAMINATION

Your sight Is too precious to be trifled with. De
lec'ive vuion Is often caused by disease, G!ass4
fitted and furnished.
HOME TREATMENT FOR WOMEN

The remarkable success of Dr. Vote Homf
Treatment for Women Is attested to by hundred of
satisfied patients, Itsares many suffering womclrv.
from dangerous operations. Aitoniihine ResulU"
Manycases pronounced hopeless haveyleldedread
lly. Vomen suffering from any disease or wealc
ness peculiar to their sex arelnvited to call or write
IV1 IT ft! Dr Voke wants a private, heart-t- o

IV! C IM heartulkorcorrespondence withered
man who Is weak, nervous, broken down, discour,
aged, or suffering from an y disease caused by ignore
ance, excesses, contagion, Incompetent treatment cfc
neglect. Success or failure In life depends on yorrt
physical nnd mental condition. Do not put otTn
matter of such vltat Importance Do 50tuethtad
now Write today If you cannot call. EverythinJ
confidential. Consultation and advice free.

WHY CONSULT DR. VOKE9
tU has made regular visits to this community fol

nearly fifteen years and has established a perm
nent practice and reputa tlon.

His practice Is limited to Chronic Disease, ana
he has spent praciicaliy all his life in the study au4
treatment of them.

Hie Specialty: To devise and furnish at a Ion
cost successful courses of home treatment lor those
who have no time or money to spend at capenslTi
hospitals and sanltartnnu.

He Is In the prime of life (forty-three- ) and s.
his very bst for g od work.

His practice consists mainly of rare and dlnV
cult cases having failed to secure satisfaction else
where.

At least three-foart- hs of his patients are acni
to him by former patrons.

H be thinks he cannot benefit you he will say to
Dr. Yoke's best references are his many friends)

and patients, the result of fifteen yeais practice 14
this community.

REMEMBER
That Dr. Voice Invites searching Invesilfatloa t
his work and methods of treatment. Ann that h
charges absolutely nothing for consultation an
examination Your rase will receive his best at
tention. Everything confidential.

His charges are so fair and reasonable that th
poorest woi king manor woman need not hesitate t
applv for treatment.

Write for Free Booklet, "Practical Suggestloai
on How to Keep Well."

A0DRCS9 ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
L. F. VOKE, M. D.

379 WEST SIXTH AVE. COLUMBUS, OHl

INpl's Cherry

COUp Syrop
will relieve that cough

25c & 50c
A Bottle

Lwseohl
will cure your cold

25c
A Box

Sold Only By

8 Lorey's Drug

115 South Main Street

Sign of the Owl Olocl
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